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VOL. XII. MONREAL, J

[For the M. and S. S. Record.

The Retrospeot and the Anticipation. t
There 'vas once a king wvlo, reigneti

over a migbty kingdom. H1e had
many nations andi peoples under bisi
coMmand, andi he watched over andi t
careti for the bappiness of each of hist
subjects wvith ail the affectionate ten.1
derness of a father. His dominions
were very vast, contaîning mountaitîs
anti plains, seas anti rivers, with ai'
the beauty of native forests andi
higbly cultivated scenery. The icing
once sent one of bis subjeets upon a
mission te, a far distant country, giving
birn due instructions for bis jeourney,
andi telling him if fie %vas faithful te
the endi, bis rewarti would be great,
anti bis future happiness secure. The
king did net conceal frema bis servant
that t wvag a service of some peril,I
but bid liii be of gooti cbeer, antici-
pating the glory tbat should alierwartis
be revealed te liii.

Tbe mission was undertaken, and
the traveller set eut upon bis jeurney.
Our story finds him, at the close of a
long andi weary day's marcb, ascend-
ing an eminence, whose precipiteus
and rocky sities jut eut into the sea,
which stretebes away- as far as the
eye can reach., until it maeits into the
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,rey horizon, upon which the shiades
)f evening- are rapidly failing. llerc
hie traveller stops andi looks aroutid
iim. 1lis way points hirn across thiet
Ireary occan ; truc, a barki awvaits
him, but it looks tee feeble and frail a
bing to ternpt those restless billows,
bat toss tlieir foamning bieatis se wiid-
Y-and seern to tlircaten te enguif
whatever is bold enoughi te trust itseif
to their mercy. 'lle ho art of the wvay-
'arer sinks %vitbin liiin ; ho sits doiv'ii,
sadly,to, review the long,0 weary way hie
ries already passed, not (laring te ibink
of what hias yet te be encounteret.-
R-e recalls the danger shie lias passed
through. At one tirne, while quietly
resting by the wvay, bow he %vas
fierccly attacked by a wild animal
rushing fromn the îîeighbouring terest;
at another tirne, how ail bis provisions
for the way, carefully hoarded and la-
boriously carried, had, in a day, cor-
rupted anid destroyed ; and heov for
many days he wvas ebligeti te live up-
on the puise and herbs of the fieldi, ga-
tbered by bis own band as lio p-assed
along the road. Hoiw at eue time,
wben, in order te avoid goingy up a
steep bill that lay in the direct road,
lie had found a smooth patb that
wound round the hli], and wvouId, he
thought, in. time, reacli the top, on ett-
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tering ibis inviting path, lie fotind it iIo could now sce that ho had ýoü Up the
thbckly set wiîh snarea ta catch the !face, and rlot rowid the hll, tbr tttere,
feet, that he wva8 fain to retrace his a fev,ý paces further on), wvas a dieadful
etaps and take ta the hih,? sîOCp ns it ch8ýrn, iîlto whîch lie nîust have fialleti,
waa. But chiefiy bis tboughts rever:- lind lie nôt been turned brick. He
ed ta a dearcompuizîi wlîo lind becîu couid tl, too, 00W that it DU stood
permitted ta accompany hiin on bis, forth ai cmhtazoned lettera, why hii
mission to cheer and beguitle the wvay. dear companion wva.s taken from hid
Anti, just. when Ibis fiUe nd seemed side. He saw, w bite hie could take
most needed andi most prized, lie sweet couhsei wvith him, teati uponi hill,
was suddenly takien away, and the sol-Ifir.d support andi hapne inhm
itary travelter loft ta pursue lbis jour-: he was in great danger of forgetting the
ney atone. 'Theii lie lookiet forward. iabject of bis mission, andi was mueli
How coulti ho cross the unkinown and; more taken up Xith the flowers tbat
dangerous ocean ? Troubles mighî grew at bis feet than with thte Car-oWf
await him yet heaiier than those hle. kingdom. But, wheti left atone, hiâ
hati experienceti. Overwletred by léeet hie saw were firmer on the rock,
these thoughts, he %vrapped bis face bis oye was ofiener turneti upward, and
in his mantie and wished tbat he migbîi his thoughts anud converse were iùiore
die. But ore hie tiati long indulgredi wiîh his king. The traveiler now took
this nîclanchr'v rrood, sorne one cuurage; ho lieept and praiseti the king
toucheti him anti hade him take cour- who hiad thus careti sa constantly for
ago duti look up. Th,~ comférter wvas him. He now %vent fearlessly inca the
an otti friend, one wvbo liail ofientimas litile boat andi prepared ta launcli upon
stooti by him, but wbom lie ha *ust l ha ocean, betieving that att his way
then forgottan-. [le huelii u is bard %vas prepareti. fIe was much encour-
a scroli, and bade the tîraveller looki agad, too, ta Iind on board' a life-pre-
theroon. Lt wvas an itiumitiatod mari. server caited Faitli, whie' , hoe was as-
usciip!. andti he wondering mourlner! sureti, would keep every one above the
sawv with astonishment it wvas a charti waters who put it on. It biat been
of his own travais, Ile perce-ived that,, Put on longt ago by one nameti Peler,
in ail his wanderings, ho had beexui 1 %N o, as long as lie hatd fast to i4, watk-
bound by the sirong cords of love; - cd upon the waters, andi only began ta
that drow himn many times when , ink when ha Ict go is3 hioii.
ho knew it n)ot. 11e li?rceiveJ aiso l Andi noiv, rny young readers, which
that the easiest and most floivery! of you cari open up ihis dark saying?
pat'hs were not tht, safest andi Lesti Who cau toit %vliat ig nieant by thil
illumineti, but the rnggzed andi (ifhietit -parabte ? Do you asti who is this tra-
routes wero it(en 11110(1 Witlh ihe veiter; what is bis mission, and wheuce
sweetest odour-s ai diigbted up w-.ith the, ishle bounti 1 i night auswer, in tho
most brilliant hues. Hea saw, too,.words of Nathan to David,-('Thoit
wvhere lie hatbiibe attacked hy tho art the man."1 Every eue who, takes
%vitd animai, that on the veîy ý?pot tipon him the naie andi profession of a
wlîere hiat lie soaiedi hïmseifwas ç,oitd Chîristian is not a residont, buta pit-
up a venomous serpent, wiîse Dite gram tiare. Be.' is bouund for another
was mortai, and that lus lite was ý,vcd boîne, and i!bt great miseion is, wbite in
by the sudden alarm. tbis prasent ev'itwor!d, to, watk througli,

'hen heiost aIl luis provision liefoti kecping lPi gameuts uuspotted. lVe
a canker worm, callctl C oetouszncsý, hava al! arriveti at thé close of anoihar
had grown up andi hati destroyed aUi! the; distinct pcriod of mir jouruîey, aud are
nutritious parts, leav*,ng ontv the tuksabout ta enter ujuor a new~ and untrie
and shells, wvhich would lhave preveti yaar. Reyond the present att is unknown
hurtful Io bim. Tt ivas wel, foo, he iVo canunt rsa'l what mpîy befait uis ln
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the ssext revolution of tine ; and m1any to %wrap t/su tobacco icà iL. CI EXCUS0
look forwvard withi fear and trembling me, sir," sait]si t mani, 6- 1 siiould b.
into the shadowy future, and burden glad if' you would pat tise tobacco in
thernselveài with the caretu of thz mor- anot/ser piece of paper for 1 cantsot
rosW, w4ile strength is promrised on/y for bear to see the Bible u.,ed .4o."'
tîse day. Let us for a moment re view 'Suclh a remiark frona >uchi a man
the year 1854.. By few %vill it he surpriied the by-,tîindcrýz, and the Sabý
easily forgatten. It is esîgraven a.à with Il aiSchooi tt'aclser sisked bowv it 'vas
-in iron pen orn the heartà of rnanyta u,/wpfes/som/so-
atrong us. Its monuments are thle ward respect fur !v,. Word of Gud,
sculptured tomb-ttones, the crowded was not tr3 isg to Ev according to ihî
grave-yards, the breaches in the fainily pure iad isoly precept2. I know
circle, the inourning garments, and your mfeafling," 2aid tise lover of rusa
the saddened h eart. Looking back trid tobacco, Il 1 aisi bss'ible of what 1
upon the wea ry road by wfhicti we fiave ani doiflg, rand %'.licre 1 ait goiflg ; 1
travelled, every step seems marked by krnot it as %ve/l ai; you cars teil ie ;
8ome trophy of sorrow ; and %ve are 1;btt," lic contnied %vith terrible esu.
ready to àay ail these tlsings are againstIl phasis, and bountcitig bis fi:n upon the
us; but could wve only ascend in spirit couinter, IlI love thse drink, and t/he
te the Third Heaven, and vipev from drink 1 will have."*
mt glittering heights out past way, we In spite of con,. ence, in pite uf
îvould believe it a perfect wvay. Every reason, in spile of the Bible, in spite
circumstance that seemed fraught witts of friends, in spite or every effort te
disappointment and triai wvas ail ap- jsave /uim, tîsis niati will go down to a
pointed in mercy. It saved us from 1drunkard'i grave. Thse appetite for
falling into hidden. danger. The pos. strong drink /haï got hioid on hin), and
s-essions which, feul from our hands, wvil drag !sim to ruin. Let the yossng
vvhose loss wV8 SQ mourned, were block- 'mess assd the boys,-for I amn sorry to
ing tip the King's high-way, and must 1 saY there are -4uehl,-who are just Le-
needs be remnoved. The loved one e5gnîgt rkas osnkmr
iamented wvas an idol weaning us from this weiI. Now you sxîay save your-
Gode raid Maust be laid low. Ail bas 1evs Now voit cati take z, stand,
been in infinite mercy, .-isdom and fand resist these habits. Now you eaw
love; and if we believe it row we shIl ccsnquer. Wait a liftie, delay a littHe,
see it bereafter. And need wve lear taprr> uegasaî flecgr

ivhat after years may hring upon us? 1and t/îey wiil gain 'lie mastery over
It is ail laid deovn in the iilumnined chart; you, and you are lot The power of
and the saine lisnd that base guided us! habit is stronger thlais the strongeit
hitherto is not shortened now. The.cîîs h eitr as <a h
goodness and mrercy which bath fol. 'EL/icpan c/hange bis skia, or the ico-

lowe us i~îc~n:nue o cîsîp~ u pard /îk spots? ti,à-i îimy yc also do
ou Wel aontrus t ama us be good, tîsat are ac'auLSkm)ted to do evil."

ûborai. "emytut ndnrb fI Look not thou uplon the wirse wliers
it is red, when it givetus lus colour In

Selections for the Youno, tIse cup, wbien it wiiovetis itself arigbt:
l. 0 aet tihe .1asi it, biteth like a 'eerPent and

.- THE POWVER 0F A BAD HABIT. stingeth like zin idder."-Child*s Pa-
A sabbatiî-school teaclier going o5e per.

day te inquire after an absent scbolar,~ il.-" IT 18 TRUVE .11 I AKES
went iato a cbandicr'e- shop, wbhere a * àl GLAD.">

mans partly drusîk was buying a piece A rich gentieem&'i of Siiesia inîbib-
of' tobacco. Tîse s'ýopkeeper tore a cd a bitter bhtrtdl againsl. ChIrist iiaîity.
iJnf froir an old Bible, and wvas about The conver-ýatioii ol l)ad sncn,the rtad-
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ing of inifidel books, and tlic sinîfui feit. Hie tried to accounit for it, but hie
pleasures wvlich lie loved, led hiin to cou Id not.
believe that (tie Bible was untrue, anîd On his return home, he was serious
religion a delusion. and thoughtful. fie began to imagine

One day, when hie was walking (bat there wau, perhaps, after ail a re-
over his grounds, he heard the sweet ality in religion. About i- %veek after-
voice of a cbuld reading aloud. Hle wvards, lie lîeard the eliurclî hells ring;
followed the sound, and saw a littde girl, and learned that it wa3 for the chuldren's
with a book in her hand, sitting on a festival. There was to be a sermion
low stool at lier cottage ,door. H-er preached to theni. He thougli'. lie
eyes were filled %vith tear@. wvoîld go and hear it. The iîîinister

ccWlîy do you %veep ? are you not dellvered a touching discourse oti (lie
well, my dear ?" asked (the gentleman,' text.-"- Have ye neyer read, Out of
iii a kind tone, as hie walked (owards the rnouth of babem and stîcklings
lier. thou lias perfecte(l praise ?"-( MIatt.

IlO yes,"> 81e replied, smiling througli xxi. 16.) That discotirse deeply affect-
lier tears, "lbut I weep because I arn ed and convinced (le gentleman. fie
hîappy, so happy 1', could no longer doubt and dishelieve.

IlHow can you weep, if you are He felt then, as lie hnd neyer felt be.
80 liappy 1" 8ai(i the gentlemau, sur- fore. The question wluicl (the perse.
prised. cutor Sail addressed to Jesus on (lie

Il Because I have been reading about way (o Damascus, Il Lord, wvhat wilt
tlie Lord Jesus Christ, aîîd 1 love hinm (hou have me (o do?" arose in his
so much.", heart; and from that time the naine of

"lWlîy do you love Ilîin 80 muel ? (lie Saviour-a namne wvhich he could
Ile lias been dead a long time ; lie can flot hear formerly wvithout coïîtempt,
do you no good." became to hlm infinitely dear arid pre.

No, sir, lie is tiot dead ; lie lives Clus
in liae. That gentleman marches now faith.

IlAnd even if this were truc, whlîa fully under the holy banner of Jesus
benefit is it to vou ? If lie could help Christ. He cau echo now the saying of
you, lie would give money to your the little girl, IlI is true, and it makes
motiier (liat slie muight buy you better me glad. "-Chk. nf Eng. Sab. S. .?Lag.
cltes' It ivas easy (o perceive by
thc little girl's dress tlîat she belonged MUNITION. -" His place of de.
to a very poor fainily. fence shaîl be tlic munition of rok.

I do Pot wislî for money, sir; but -Isa. xxxiii. 16. Munition, in an-
the Lord Jesus Christ will take me one cient wvarfare, meant a fort, or ram-
day (o liiiniself in lîcaven." part. Do flot coîîfound it with "lamn.

"thI is your niother, or some sudh munîition." Tlîesc words were spoken
person, wlio mak-eq you believe this ?", as an encouragemient to the godly in

4No, nu0," said the clîild, earnestly; a time of national trouble, (o assure
"it is true, and 1 arn glad !" Tf ese tliern tbat whilst thie wicked slîould

siniîple replies, atad tiîis lîappiness iii be swcpt away, those who loved God
poverty, struck forcibly tlie gentle- sliould fiîîd in him a sure retreat and
inan's iind. He gave the clîild sanie protection, likq a fort built of solid
inoney for lier niother and weîît away. rock. Christ is a Il munition of
But lie could flot forget wlîat slîe liad rocks " for poor sinners, aîîd aIl w~ho
sait! to hlmii. It seerried very strange flec to him shaîl fiîîd a shelter from
(o him, tliat sudl a littIe girl slîould Divine justice in tie day of wratlî.
love tic Saviour, and tlîat tie tîoulît May you aîîd me find hîim (o be our
()f his love should iiiake lier so hiappy ; rcfuge, to which we rnay continually
for lie t'l (hiat shie Jîad spoken as sIe rcsort.
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Silk of the Chinese.
Qne of the most tamous manîufactures they have, therefore, large plantations

of China is silk, in the production of of this tree. The houses for their reuring
which they excel ai! other nations. The are in the centre of these plantations,
Empress is the patroness of tho man- and great care is taken to keep them
ufacture ; and once every year she tquiet, as they maintain that the worms
goes with her maids to worship the will not thrive, but often die, if disturbed
god of silk, white she does everything 1 by noise. These houses are heated or
she can to encourage the rearing of the cooled as the wveather and seasoa re-
worm and the wveaving of the article quire, so as to bring out the young
amongst tue women. In China the peo- brood, just as the mulberry tree pute
ple wear silks in imany ways. Týhey forth their supply of food. The prin-
are u.3ed as robes of state, as trousers, cipal provinces in which the silk worm
shoes, caps, boots, and in many other is bred, are C he-keang, Keangnan, Hoo.
ways. In general they are plain silks, pe, and Sze-chuen. Here too the
but of the znost brilliant colours, and mulberry is most cultivated. They are
ofien beautilully embroidered. AHl, planted in a kind of orchard, at a coa-
ironi tue princes to the peasants, wear veulent distance froin each other, and
theni more or less ; and those who can- every means tried to inake themn proý
not afford to get much are delighted if duce great quantities of leaves and littie
they can only get a littie. fruit. To effect this, the trees are flot

'ru supply the large demnand for silk, allowved to exceed a certain age and
both at home and abroad, they rear lieight, and when they grow too old,
great nunibers of the silk worm ; and or show a tendency te produce frwt,
its proper feeding and management is they are uprooted and cast awvay. In
quite a business arngst theni. They gathering the leaves they use a sort of
have houses built on purpose in which ýladder, with a prop to support it, as the
to keep them, and people employed iyoung trees could not bear the weight
coutiuually attending to theni. Their' of a cominon ladder, and our engraving
com mon food is the mulberry leaf ; aud gives you a view of the 1,rocess.
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The Chine If),n in %vh*lh the silks Who %vould not rejoice to engage in
are %voveri t-ifl je a 'erv FHrnlCe such a work ? WVho would Dot glory,
kinfl of thiingy; aid yct rtiril is theirli l lie might glory in anything beneati1
ingentity thAtihey ran itlate the imost the 'sun, iu being the Suîperintendent
beautilful patterns frotin î'ither France of a Sunday School Who %vould not
nr England. and produce mafteriale, coisuît it double honour to be the tench.
that we, with ail our finer niachinery er of a Stinday School class-to be em.
can neyer irnitate. Their flowered jploycd in the work of training Up in-
damot;kt anqi î'atin!, their craPe ( Canton font minds for heaveri, of intructing
crope), end their washing qiIks(Pongu)., the youtlî of the country in thinýs pQr.
which growy more beautiful and soit tnining to God and religion, in things
the ofiener they are %vashed, have so having dirêcet reference 10 tlîeir own
for ddefed -.1l attempis at rnitatiou future and eternal liappinesse? WVho
by t.dcies Dot feel a thrill of joy at the bar@

- -thougit, of being permitted to labour
L% the Sabbath School a Little Thing? lin eo good a cause-ofhleing allowved

to touch the lever which iî to break
In viev of ail the advattges to be up the founitains (,&the old world, and

derived frum the Sabbatil Selioci, and to spriog a new one into exit;tence?
the religions instruction of ehildretn, Whose heari does not gladdenuat
shr,îl we ever lîcai it ealled a littIe the thought of helping on the iustrîî.
thing ? Shaih thîe mnisîer of the Gos- mentality which is to sweep ignioranee
pel ýever be inducud to look uPon it and de4potism from the earth, and ti
as a %vork of too littir' mlagnlitudte to ca use tree and equitable governmenta3
command lis 'M1eroioîi ?P M*iI parein to obtain everywhert-wlîieh is to huil
ever regard tlvii îty as* one of iner he pagani deities froni their thronesin
importante ? XM'ill tlîe Patriot and Aie hearts of their %vorshippers, and
philantbropist. consider it as a thing 0f" cause the Bible t0 shed its holy radi-
too littlle moment to sectire their co- ance upoii the mi1Iionuý or' earth's sini-
opýration ? WVill childî'en tuirn iay ismnitten inhabitants, wvho are now bu-
from it as a matter of too slighIlt lin- ried lin tlîe depths of superstition and
portance tu engrage tlieir Lboliglits, moral gloom-luichl is to pull dowîi
their lime and "attention ? A/ Uifle tlîe temples of heathenisni, and make
t/sing ! XVhaî 1, igt a littie thing to theni to becomne habitations for the
keep the precents oif the Bible ? Is it "4,owl and bat," or better stiàl, bo con-
a bille M/ing to foiow along iv the 1vert them inte houses for the wvorship
foot-ýàeps o! the Saviotîr? is ;it at'iteliof Almiglity Godi Whose bosom
ing t3 train up childi'en for heaven ? 'does itot, swell with new emotions at

1a it a littie t/aing to provide the the prospects of being engaged lu lay-
ineans of bksiglivirg thousands and ing a founidation so deep, and %vide,
unborn ni!ons? ê 1 it a !ittie tldng and strong, that generatioui af'îer gen-
to cr.rry into efleet an ageney which eration, lu the fast corning future,
ia Io tell favourabiy upon the prosper- niay continue to build upon it, until it
ity-the nolitical, intellectual and re- shahl becomne a miglity structure, whose
lîglous ivell-being of generations y'et lofty doîne sbal piercE; the clouds of'
fair away lu the future,-whiclh is te heaven, wliose widely streaming glories
furnisli matuial for building up and Jshali be displayed wherever the sun-
repleîîishing the clîerch of God on ber' radiance dispels thie gloom of'
earth, and to prt-pare subJects for the uîg ht-a magnificent temple, the Itouse
kingdorn of God's eterrual blessednes.q of prayer for all nations filled every-
andi glory ? Oh !caîl it rn, a littie wlere widu the holy Shekina, encom-
inîg; but a great wor/c, one which passed about wvith a halo of' gospel

"6 flled the Saviour's heart," and r' ight Ur.ightness-tbe joy anid praise of the
weil employ au 4"angel'& hande.' %.. hole earth ?-R&v. W. Knox.
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flotanical Papers,-No. 1.
i AN'XAGE 0F L)WE%ttý.

Our' youuig readers wii )erlhaps be iliat they ,peak a language of joy and
ýtui-)tsCd at teeing an article %vitli sýuch liope undei'stood in every land. Equiallv
a tlein our sodate pages-, as the Ian- (Io %vc find them symbols of 6yrnpathy
guage flowers have ùften been made to in wvoe. l'le churcb-yard, which bas
slleak, is riot celebrated for its %wisdorn. flot its ce s dsy~,o ePi
But althiough we do flot intend to be- 1willoiw, Wvnnts its Most befitting, orna-
corne interpreters for bL)quets, we rea.. ments.
dUly acknowledge that flowvers (incltid. WXe wis4 however to place the vege-
ng the whole vegetable kingdtrn) iden. table world before you in a far higber

lifv thernselves mnost naturalHy and and holier character than as the, beauti-
Dracefully with eve.-y c vent of iiiterest fui hieroglyphics of joy and sorroiw.
ir hurnan life:-thie Laurel Crown of FI.,wers have been called the stars of
the wzirrior, -tat£smati ind priet-the eartli,and as such they too Ildeclare the
Orange bloss.orn %vreath oC the brd-g1ûrr d God, and showv for-th His bandy
!he flowers and shirtub- feUa so indisj'en- wuric ; t1hei'e is no speech or language,

on ail festive occasions, whether; and their voicia is flot Iteard, yet their
.it Clir;-stnýs rir w1dsumnmer -aIl le:s!ifv line is gone out through ail the carth,
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and their wordsti nlo the ends of the Imotati th plan o Ili who iedrapa
world]." Wiîat tiien is the mneaning of l'ie tcale orbeings ;-iolds a pince wvhich, lest,
these illurninatcd eharacters %which mnay Tha natesslf w,l re.Py~a a
be read on the hroad page of the e.irth's
surface ? they tell ii.ý of their Creator's Lichens and Mosses, plants so, minute
wvistloun in tiîeir exquisite structure, and 81 il) be overlookcd by an ordinary
of his loving forethought in their usefi,!- observer, are the means ernployed by
lies.q. Io mari and the lower animiais. the Creator to prepare a soil on which
Besidt-s this, a knowicdge of plants the seeds of thc higher plants can vege.
enables us bo understand mare cîearîy tale. The geraus of Lichens are con-
many piortiorns of Scripture, a reference stantly floating about in the atmospýiere,
Ici them occurring in above 300 places. ttiey adhere to rocks and aid ini theiç
They are largely iised as emhlemrs and disintegration, and by their own decay
types o>f persons and events ; they 911 form a soil for mosses and ferris. These
ha:vte îieir lvssons, ftoixi the Lily of the in their hurn decay, make way for
Valley amil the Rose of Sharon, which grasses and rock plants, and by suc-
ftoie--,iîadcwed a coming Lord, down to ceeding changes a soi] is produced in
thc Thorni and Thistie, wvhich tell us which trees cari vegetate. To such
even yet of man's gin auzd eoirow. minute agenta do we trace the soil

scec sformed on the coral islands, which at
The object of Botanical scec slength afl'ords nourishment to the cocoa-

ziot mereiy to classify and name plants, nul palm. This tree furnishes to the
but to examine their structure, the inhabilants of ti, South Sea Islands
funictions they l)erform, a-nd the pur. food, drink, clothing, inaterials for build-
poses to wii they are subservient in ing, utensils of ail kinds, mats, cordlage,
the economy of nature ; and these aU- fishing uines, and oil.
ford varied evidences of the character Aswt oswrkofceinad
of God. Let us contrast a fewv of the Aswt wrkocetind
vegetabie forms with which the earth is providence, so il is with His work of

clohed l lad lans e hveaI negrace. By imperceptible rneans He
clohed l lad lans e hveat neaccomplishes His mighty plans. Theheeiy of the scale, the Lichens such dawniirî g light in the mind of mani isasteLecidea, which forin green spo0ts olten unseeri at first, but il gradually

on Alpine suimmits, and the T ripe oU igteso theprctdyTh ml
arctic rocks, on whichi Franklin and [li br igltee b eco teret ay. The ml
companions subsisted for severai weeks.! 'îuîr-edbcmsteîe.Fo
At tue othet' exlremity we have the'the contemplation of ail God's works,
majes;tic Faims of tue tropics, as repre. let us learri not to 'Jespise thie day of
sýnted by tho cocoa-nut with ils loftv small îhings. God often cixooses those

unhraneluing~~~~ sîmo 0 fe igzla' ho are despised hy the wvorld 10 work
irig a crown of leaves at ils surmmit. 'il tis purposes. The fishermen of
and a large eluster of fruit. In the case Galilee wvere chosen as is missionaries
of' aquatic plants, we pass from thie tu proclaim the truth,' and ta prepare
minute Duck.-%veed, the green mrantie of the way for the new Iseaven and the
our pools, to the enormous Victoria new earth wherein dwelleth righteous.
Regia of the South American waters, ness.
having ils leaves six fecet in diameter
and ils .howy flowers one foot across. The failings of good inen are com-
Widely separaîed tlîough these plants mionly more pubiied in the worid
.înay be in their character, lhey are ail than their good deeds ; and one fiiult
mutually subservient to each7oiier, from of a well-deserving man shall meet
thu Cedar on Lebanon to the Hvssop with miore reproaches than ail his vir-
on tue wali, eacii lias ils peculiar tues praise: such is the force of iii.
office. will and ihi.nature.
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The Missionary anîd S. S. Record. !.îeacîter-s waq (lelivered by the '1ev. W.
- - 1,=--. .- . etfers. Thie whiole was highly satisfac-

INONTREAJJ, JANUARY, 1855,

Lessons for Sabbath 80chool9.
In the prescrnt numnber of theRecord we

add an additional sel'ies of Lesson& for
the use of those who may flot find it con-
venient te seek out and arrange such a
course for tiierselves ; it wiil aise follow,
or is in continuation of No. 2 of iast year.

Anual Sabbath Schoot Gathering.
The Annual Union Meeting of Sabbath

Schools look place in the American Pres-
byterian Church on the mornrnog of New
Year's day. Rev. Dr. M'Gill presided,
and the Rev. Dre. Taylor and Wilkes,
and the Revs. Messrs. Hickok, Fraser,
Inglis, and Hay look part in the exercîses.
Mr. Inglis delivered te address te chil-
dren, whic'h, from the touching circum-
stance of his having lost several chl dren
since last New Year's day, wvas singu-'
larly aflècting and imnpressive. Dr. Taylor
addressed parents and teachers, pointing
out some of the causes of failure in the
religlous instructioi, of children with force
and clearness. This iiddress, wie think,
s1hould be printed and circulated in the
Rteordor Witness. Dr. MeGili inculcat-
cd in a happy manner the duty of training
chidren to give, and to deny themsbelves
in order that ihey may give. Upon the
whole, the meetirng, xas rermarkabiy in-
teresting and effective. A collectionw~as
taken up for the Canada Suaday School
un ion.

The usual annual gatheriing of the
Wesleyan Sabbath Sehools look place
on New Year's day, in the Wesleyaîi
Church, Great St. James Street. The
seivice was one ot great interest. The
Rev. WVr. Scott prcsided. The examin-
ation of the childrcn, in the Scripture les-
son, was conducted by the Rev. J. H.

tory. The children of the severalschools
have raised dtring the past ycar, for
Missionary purposes, the noble sum of
iiearly six hundred dollars.

Durham, Ormutown, C. E.
The Sabbath School under the super.

intendence of Mr. A. M'Eacho"'i, mot
on Thursdayv evening for the purpose
of ascertaining who, should ha the
successful c.ompetitor for the Superin.
tendent's Gift. At an early hour tho
place nppointed wns filled with the
parents and others interested. Amnong
so many, Iliat were excellent, it was
difficult to award the prize, but the
decision wvas finally given in favor or
Miss Hall ; after whch D. R. Light.
hall addressed the children and pa-
rents. Col. I>avidson also spoke in a
most affectionato and feeling matinere
held out the advantages ln aitending
Sabbath Schools, anîd pressed those
present ta assist the exertions cf those
now so weIl employed. le begged to
move that the thanks of this meeting
and the parents of this neighborhood
are due and arc hereby tendered to
to Mr. A. M'Eachern, the Superinten-
dent of this Sabbath School, for the
pains, exertions, and expense that lie
has been aI in bringing the children
forward iu the knowledge of the Holy
Scrîptures. The motion wvas unani-
mously adopted. Thanks having been
tendered ta the judges for their kind-
ness, and the Superintendent having
returned thankis for the very high
compliment paid hlm, ail serarated
satisfied w ith the exercises of the meet-
ing.

Bishop, and the address to parents and A EO1EA TE,&cnz:it.
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Ceylon Misision, and Sehoolis.
MIr. Robertson) who 'vas . 'Mission-

ary in CcyIon for some years, lias toid
sme interesting stories.about tue chl.
siren in tbait ountry, whichl I think

used by persons connectee, -with tbe
Mission-sehlool, the water tlley*con-
tained could not be pure enough for
Tarnule of good caste. They werdseex
with uplifted eyebrows and long faces,

you wotuld like to. hear. He mays that j groupeti togetiier in -couricif. At
when the M1iqsionaries firr-t we to l engtli one ot'them. s *o 'newhat brighter
OCylon, and anked the people to send than the rest, hit oi, a plan of which
their chiWden t"' themi to seho*ol, the they ail approved. IL was decided
parents could nu.t think whei the Mis- thlit the-Y 131ould dravr every drop of
s5iotiaries5 wanted thevn for Sole water from the weils, and give thena a
thought thàt't they ¶vere to bc reared as - torougi cleaiisiing. The buckets went
slaves, otbersthought they intended' 1 1uP*ad onvr fs;biete
to make thein. soldiers, others -again theiy liad woi¶Q(I ail day, thie wella wele
f,i id that their object was to mefld iegriy. as foul as ever. JL., being. thes

. l tfroiu their homes t.> the iiiteriýr; the" rainy season, the wvelis wverenot t
uf thle island, and mnany coiieiuded diatl be eîpidin a hurry. Tbev tiien le.

ilhey %vere to be transported to some fr-1 cnidered the matte:', aitd, at lit,
eigu country. Lt appeared ineredible camne Lu the conclusion that, as muceh
to them, that mnen of anotlier i)t(ii1%atetr havir.g beein drawvn from the welm

iiiei as diîes coiitained at the comiience-
lîad ' ravelled thousands of miles tu re- Pin fiii aor.teecudb
çeive, support, and edlucatle1the chi tdrr-n ain fterlbur.teecndb
of per-sons whoin they had revci se.cîi, 1no lobthat, the spring now issued
and this from îàotives of pure bevevo- I i>lrQ1y*
lence. At iast, however, six littie bov's tiie %MsirîrL vent te
%vere intrustcd by their pavents ta the Cv n hr eefo oe(a be
Missionariel. Great l)ifficulties liad orfour purely Tlamiul womictî. who
to lie overcoine, even %wheîi the peofie1 kneiv tlk;- Tanul aipbabet. Reading
found that their eidren iwcre iot to. and 'iiîgwere considered uîîbeom-
be reduced tu slavery, flot Io be train- iî ali dngru accouipliqiiiiei.t,

e'as mnen of îvur, not to be transported j~a lcirale. WTlieii thc proposai was
to a fareign lad. When the BaUîi-1 made b1, thc Ainerican MIssiotiaries
caioa schooi wvas estat%shied, the t. educaàte a fev little girls, the aîîswer
parents would not alloîv their chi!dreiî aiwayrs waf., cl f is not our custom.»
to take their food oni the MN-issioiiary, Thîefew women in the servi2e of the
prenises, andi accommiodation for that!, Mission, who a* iast did introst their
purpose ivas provided for them on a 1 daughters to tia -Missionaries, endured
piece of land beloriging to itle Ileatheii. jsevere reproaci and persecution : the
More (hani a year passeti a'vay before chidye hîsiehog oyug
the mifssiaflaries vcntu-red te aie Luis j weî'e lialf asharned of <Uder si(uation.
cstablibiment within tit'ir own enclo- Onec day. wvheîî the head mari of a
sure, and flien several of the -tudenltsIdisll.Ct jvas, present at tue Mýission-
rolied up their mats. took- thicr biooks- Ilîoilîe Lu sec a deed executed, lie ex-
anid hiastily departed. lOst Of' t(laei, peced tIo see a littîe girl affix, lier mark
however, alLer their friends liad had and soie one w'rite lier name opposite
time for.considcraticîî, very tliîanikfni li. <> lt, to iîl' atsrrie h

returîîe.I girl wrote lier owt) îame in full.
Other diffieulties liad- to lie sur-" M~'el1," exciaiîned thee head-wîan, -"1

inounted. There were several excel- ,Zlrju scih a thiîîg before. This
lent wvelis, anîd ain ample stilpi of is1 17,0god. 1I wiiit :îow send mv
water for the whoie di-strici. Ilut tile 01-V!î Chiîid tri read and %%riite." le did
children wonld ilet dr'ink IL. Thep so. and reveral other iper:sons foiloivee
~whispered, that, a-; dhese weLls hiad beeîî his exampie.
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-There le a great improvement in the galom*s pillar steod : but it Nvili neyer
ebjîdrèn w4io 'are brouglit up. in tlxe b?,fdr'gotten tlîathe îraised an, army,
Mission-schools. Theiy As e axodset inaùid hunted hie ggod father from hir.
their attire, and intellect beams, from thronè, and tried Io kili himr. S.,
their dark eyes. Their'preséfce' Iûs àithough many of you -May hven te
irnproved the rudest Ian'let, andl civil- nument@, y3ur worde anid actiôns,
ized the roughèst villages., Sauisfied <and even Your lqoks, are* writing in'-
with the way ia whichi they have been ) erjp tioiîs on the memories an~d hearta
brought up, theyhavé no disposition around you evhiclî i le ube
to. embrace idolatry. Thcy :eorf fno> fotto ail eternity, for the tabloir,
the Cross of our Itedeemer. They ôî1 ichiil yo a, wrtn hh m-
adorn the walks of 111e, ibey eiilitrhtéa mortel. MNiseionaries have 'ail suck
tie valley 6f.death. ýThe .èhildreu are mronunients. Dr. Cokce, andJ Jofi
Fometiflies found holding voltin**tary I Paxier;* and Mr. Hydà, and r'lr.
W~eetings foir prayer, and for readn Whitehousel n ayohr lwl
the Seriptures, The Aniérièan M4is. 4eaven with their Mlasjer,*. have ]Ot
siolle have found it neccessary tobuit. d ndble monuinents behind them, &Il
a row of twelv 'e 'spiall rooms,,in iide i. uùg rbund. %vitlî trophies frorn the
that the girls may. exercise their de-, enemies' camp.
votiori, and. worship God in pra Iangnn osu o atoh
They have known young perzions' re- 1to-day, from IDalady 's monument. She
joice, 'vhen suflering frorn bodily afllic-
tion, in thse exercise of' the reliiu ivas a -M;siotiary's ivife ; and O, wlsat

knocvledge which they 1h ave received dféetiflacriPtiniaronh mv.
iiitheWeseya iVîîttîo. un- iî'et 1 We need no -Istop to readj them-;

dreds, %vhcu the Bible is rçad and 1buft, one thingl k no-w, rinaly trophies
expourided, and the Gospel unf'olded, iare i tmg there wYhich shail deck the

Jess. her ee~ reopeedSaviour's bro% in the day wheus Hetrust iii Jeake tleï eyp -iie jpne ew utfr
tu behold tbe glnry of' Chiri-,-in'itv, ,ukthu whi Iu ho du

and~~~~ .hybcm îaiyutce story, hc ha again and again,andthe -bcom stadiy ataciedtofrnm the lips of iLs sllb ject. Mr.G-
oursoul-saving religion- Wes.Juv. Off. ,,as a lady îvllo had oeoved ii. the

Trophies from the Mission Field. hi'etcircles of Weet-Indian Society,
married in early lufe to a rich merchant

"Bc instant in seasotn, 4nd out, of seasua" in Antigua. She spenit ber lufe in a
Nobody likes to be forgotten. l'constant whirl of folly and gaiety.

knew a little girl, wbo used to weep i She t houglit as ltlde of her soul, as
the dark night, because she tbotught of if she had flot had naç. Adnrd and
the ime wvhen she would be covered loved, she was satisfied with preseut
Up ini the cold grave, and 'e forgotten ; enjoyrnent, and thought flot of tbe
and a little boy, ton, wvho returnéd future. The dark. day came; ber
weeping fromn the laying of a fou-ada- husband, af'ter years of affliction, wau
tin Stone, because Viîe big Stone would eut off in the prime of lfe ; but though
be buried up, and neyer seen more. she wvatched ivitli hlm ail through hie
We alirknow who , vas so0 anxious, to dark nighît of pa and sufferilJg, she
bc remembered, that he built his nionu. w~as stili -a though tless sinner,, witlîout
nment in his life-tme ; a monumeînt God, and almnost withottanxietv about
which bis wicked conduct turned in'o eternity. She remnved to another
a monument of shame. -Absaloni is is'land,.and accepted an offernofmarrage
not alone la this wvork; what, if 1 tellI froni a Roman Çatholie gentleman.
you, You 'are each busy building a. They nccupied a large handsomne flouse
monument, which *shall stan~d longe oP ts ien ipn iwt
than Absalom's pillar!1 Some daynverandah in front, and a large garden
nobody will know the spot %rhere Ab- at the back of the houe. it was some.
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,years after her marrage to t1iis gentle.
man, that Mr. and Mrs. French, a Mis.
aionary and bis wife, 'vere returning
from an afternoon'a %valk: they were
tnearly opposite Mr. G.'5 bouse, wben
they were cvertaken by a heavy
shower. Now, in Englaud whien it
rains, wve have first the cloud, then
the drizzle, and before the big drops
corne, we can get to a friend'a bouse
to borrow an umbrello. But, in the
West Indies, the sun will be shining in
an uticlouded sky, and ini less time than
1 eau write it, a cloud isppears, and
down corne the teeming shower, as if
poured froîn a watering pan, and
wVoe t3 me for you, if you are not close
to a bouse. Mr. and Mrs. French-
tooli shelter on the veraudah, and
wvere very politely asked in by Mr. G.
Mrs. G-ivas reclining on a sofa,
and Mrs. Freuch seatcd herself beside
bier. While the gentlemen were en-
gaged iu conversation at the other aide
of the room, sbe said iii a low earnest
toue, "9My friend, you seem. delicate:
have you ever thougbt of' the judge-
meut-day? Are you makiug any pre-
paration for eternity? 1a your sou]
safe ? Do you know Jesus Christ as
your Saviour? Do you read your
Bible? Do you Ipray?" Mrs. G-
Lad neyer been accustomed to such
questions: she thought Mrs. French a'
very impudent woman; yet there was
something in bier manuer 50 caruest
andso loving, thatsheeould flot resent
it. She said, IlYes, 1 read niy bible
sontie. "1But I feair, my dear,
you are not in earnest 'vhen you read
it: are you ? Don't be offended wvitb
me. Yïou have a precicus seul which
must be happy or miserable to ail eter-
ity. Jesus died to redeemn it, and Hie

wvaits to save it. 0 my frieud, it is
high time vou begau to care for it:-
promise nie that you wvill begin to-night,
that you wilI earnestly pray to God to
show Vou its value; will you prom-
ise ?" With a falteriug voice, biaif to
get rid of lier imiportunity, Afrs. G-
said, 41 Yis.,' IlWeil, remeniber you
have promised, God lias heard you."

The rain ias soon over; but Mra.
French's in terest once awaked, iras flot
easily buahied. Sbe remembered the
promise too, and ivent home to %vrestie
in earnest praver for lier who %vas that
night to begin to pray for herself.
Every body said, wbien Mrs. Frencli
got lier foot into a 1b*ouse, ahie neyer
left it ùIl she gained a seul from it, or
iras driven awýay. Se it was with Mr&.
G-. Slie went al* moat daily, had the
hapeinesa of seeing lier deeply con-'
vinced o 'f sin, weeping at the foot oi
the cross, and then led to see in Him
a Saviour, 'able te savê to the uttermost.
Mr. G-did ail hie could te drive Mns.
French frorn his bouse, but in vain.
She would 8mile and say, IlO Mr. G.
I cannot keep away; you uced flot
try to affront me, for I wen't; le affront-
ed. I bave a pair of large pockets,
and l'Il put aIl your insulta in them."
Mrs. G-endured mucli persecution ;
but she kept on ber way, and before
lier husband's deatb, she had reason to
hope, that lie, too, was a believer in
Jesua. Fcr many years she was a
bright consistant Christian, and died
in the full triumph o? faith.

MARGARET.

Seek and ye Shiai Find.
Seck, you tel me, but tell me where?7
I've searchcd the Earth arnd found notbiug

there !
Thon Ir'Searcb tbe Seriptures," tbey're de.

signed
To bc the field where you shall find.
What shall 1 seék i To be forgiven,
Andi washed in blond, and brought to Heaven,
Where everlasting joya are twined
Round Jesus' promise, "lSeek and find.,t
How shali I scek 1 Wjth cries and teara,
Upheld by faith, unmnovcd ýy fear,-
Knowing how closoly Jcsua bindis
The soul wbich eceks and that which finds.
Then childrcri, without ceasing. pray.
For Zrace on cach relurning day;
Hie bleescd promise bear in niind.
4" Who seek me early thecy sall -find."
Jesus unscen, but who, ail heartsecau seo,
Still sits sud overjooks the treasury .
Gast in your offcrings ivhen hie cause invites,
Ve rich your talents, and ye poor your mnites;
Rcnder to God the things that are His due;
Ho gave Hie Sou, who gave Himecif for yeu.
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3erusalem froni the Mout of Olives.
0fil the cities you ever heard or

read of, young reader, I imaginethe
City of Jerusalem seeme to you the
most interesting and important. It ie
so on many accoun te. There it was
that Jehovah chose to fix bis earthly
court, and dwell in visible splendour
witbin its holy temple. There atone,
of old, was offered the acceptable
sacrifices for sin, and there atone did
God condescend to give forth the rev.
elations of hie will. Thither the
tribes of Israel went up, and there
stood the earth'e one sanctuary. What
gives to Jerusalern, however, its chief
glory and interest, is its connection
with the great matters of our redemp-
tion : as the scene wbere the Son of
God acted out the great plan of Je-
hovah for the salvation of man, and
made atonement for sin. To Jerusa-
lem God looks whenever he forgives,
and saves a sinner, and to Jerusalep
ail saints and angels will ever look as
the only really consecrated ground on
earth.

About Jerusalem, too, many predic-
tions have yet to be fulfilled; and
good men are looking for the time to
corne when it shall again become ai

beauty in the eartb, and make an im-
portant figure in the incoming of the
glory of the latter day.

1 have thought that some particulars
about this interesting city would flot be
éither unir.terestir.g or uninstructive to
you, and hence begin this month a
series of littie papers about it, which
will ru» tbrough the year, and give
you twelve viewe of this chiet of cities.

The present Jertisalem is that which
will occupy our thoughts in these de-
scriptions, and givesubjecte for our cuts
That Jerusaleru of which you read in
the Bible bas been long swept from
the earth. Eighteen bundred yeare
ago the place where it had stood was
ploughed over as a field, and lot; a
building of it left unthrown down. Its
guilty inhabitants had rejected the
Messiah, and put to death the Lord of
Glory; and so, injust judgment upon
tbemn, their beautiful city was taken
from them,-their splendid temple de-
etroyed, and themeselves scattered
through the %vorld, a nation of outcasta,
and poor and persecuted mien.

Ancient Jetusalem was a very splen-
did city, but modern Jerusalem: is a
poor, dirty, and iniscrable place.
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Beautiful for aitulitiuni" it iust ever lie spent mucli labour and akill in for.
be, and no> it strikeîs ail who approacli tif'ying it, and making it the chief
it; but wben you enter it, its glory stronghiold of the city. Here he fixed
seenis tw depart; at once, and yen are his palace, tQ this height he brought
struck with the evident poverty and' the tabernacle, and liere he at last was
wretchedness of ita inhabitants. 'he biiried. Mount Zion was, accordingly,
modern city occupiesî a part of the appropriately called in after years "1the
site of the old one, but is a much less city of David." Z
place. It stands on three his, the Slrowofloe aiget
two chief of which are iMýount Ziont SomnholowdDvdget
and Mount Moriahi; and it is surround- 1 ly extended the citv, and beatutified kt

cd n eerysid wih his uchliih-much. He erected aleo the meagnifi-
ed n vey sdewih hll mch igi-cent temple on Mount Moriah, and

or thian it6elf froni whicli it is separated jmade the cityso great, rich; atidspien.
on the east by the deep valley of Je- did, that iL became celebrated througb-
hoshaphat, and on the south by that ont the then known ivorld, indwas not

ofHinnm. I xceeded by any.of the citiesiof iLs day.
The ancient city is thought by sorne iThese were Jerusalem's great days.

to owe iLs origin te Melchisedec, who IThen ail tbe nation used to go up. to
met Abram returning froni bis victory worship at its temple, and it stood out
over the kin.}s, and wYho i,; called the the beautiful capital of the entire land.
King of' Salcm. If se, iL must have Scarcely wvas Solomon in his grave,
been one of the oldest -cities in the Ih6wever, when iLs decliîîe began. His
world, and been foundedl twe thousand sceorw a weak,tyrannical prince,
year .s before Christ wa., born., Iow- and .ten o f the ,tribes revolted fronn un-
ever that may be, %yc have no certain der liim, bîiilding, for the.mselves an-.
knowledge of ittiji Jqshniua* eads up* othIer city on -Mount Gerizi m -thecity
the Lwelve tribea te tjie proniihed*lan)d ut $ýania;-ia-erecting anothertemple,

wbe i indit a te pssc~iov ihe hynight.gou'p to. w -rship,.
whe ýy fnd t n te pýssâi.nof' tinç sett og up anoither kingdorn-

the Jebusites, wvho had built a strong 'q b kingd.o..a of' I ýael--in opposition
fortress on Mounit Zion. .Jqslxuý prly to tIat of Judah. of which only Jer'u-
conquercd Lîxe loeérprtî of the towp, salepi 09ow*bec'ame die capital. During.
ail his effurts against the fortress being t li s Preign i pae* wst'raed' and
vain, and which wai loetrmi Pluudered b hsakking* of Egiypt.
lii th e hamis of the Jebusitei (s.e.e (2C"hron ýii. 9); and a century and
Joshua xv. 63;xi. 28; Judges. a h ale after, it. '%as again taken.* , à.Tô
iL 8). The place ivas then Called asb, h- ing oU Isreal (2.. Ki.ngs xiv. 13,
Jebus, and the conquered part wvas in- . In t.hie days of M aiuassçÙi was.
hiabited by the tribes of'Benjamin and bes'ciged and t1ake'n bv thei Assyrians,
Judah. In this state iL rprmaired tilt. and Manassàicarricdcaptiveto.Bab"y.
King David'& tinie, the jebusjtes still Ion, asa-uîihetfor his sins.«
keeping their iitronghiold, ami often Variouîs liisfortue' flo*d''i, '''
;!on.g down and -reatly barras:,nin l te rieign oU Z:edekiali-7u; '0
the pour Be.-,jaminiteî. and Jud.a!àtLç,ý years after M,ýan ssh-Ne *IP.ue
mn tîze toivn below (sec Jndges i.23 zar, -i'ng c*f 1>abylon, laid 1siege. t .o iL
The brave and earnest David ceuldj and, after ih.ree years, liard struggling,,,
bear this annoyancç no longer, and, forced the people to sarrender. Ina
having resýoIved te mnakeJezrusalen thel sprto ikd venge, the con-
capital of his kingdom, lie laid deter- querors set ire to the temple, razed the
mined seige to the fortress, and by the walls destrov-ed aIl the chief bnqbeautj.
hielp.of Joab scalcd the wails, and ex- fui edifices, 'and carried * 'a yi of ,the
pelled the Jetiasites. Mount Zion Jews captive to BabyIon(sce 2.Kings
now becaine his chosen residercc, and'. xxv. 2,'; 2 Cliro'n. xxxvi.; .Jer. xxxix.).



8BBÀTE SOMOOL RINCORD. ]à

1rorý-eVelIty yeal-u t1îe cit«T-y l- , ur~ powCr7 When Christ was born, and re-
.19 the prophets had predictud.it Al.ould, mained so for tcventy Years after,
%wierî Cyr'us, kitig of( Iiýat)Ion, muade a wlhen iii consequence of a rebellion oiU
,Ikcre.all0wUi i theJews to, rcturrî tu the ,Jewys, T;tus ivaï sent agffinsL' it
buîldl their temple aud eity,(sce Isa. %vith a gretit armny, ca,ýt up a trench
xlrt. 29; Jer. iii. '21 7, S'; xxiii. 10Q; about it, laid siege tc if, andi fter a
1%v 9_141; Neli, .LS, 9; Ezra i.- 2, 3). long and fearful strtiggle, cornpletely
Cyrui also restored ail tdie sacred ves- destroycd it.* 'Ninety.seven thousand
sels of gold and -silver whichi Nl.ebu- persons were taken prisouers;* and a
chadnezzar had taken frorn the temple. lhundrid and ten thousaîid perished
Tite people contributa' to their ui- (sec Io&. li, 17; Jer. xxv. f,5; Matthew
niost, of' money, tirne, and labour, and xxir., Mark xiii.; Luke xxi)
inA few years the city and tbe temple My next paper will trace the higtory
once more rose to be a praise in the o f the modern city, a view of which
earthi. Su infèrior,* however, wrere stands at the head o!' this.
they, and especially thol teýmp-le,'nat,
when the old Jews who had seon the iMOTISER.-.RouaDd the idea of onl
fôfiier, looked at it, they could not re- Coher the mind of muan ciings 'with
andhfrr teears (aee thme bokcie of fond affection. It is the first deep

und N'eemih; nd te pophcie ofthought stamped upon our infant hearts
ZècarijiHagai an .?.hlaci, 11when soft and capable of receiving the

,written at~ -Mis tirne). most profound impressions, anrd ail.*the
After this restoratian, .Jurusalenr arter feelings of the ivorld 'are jubre or

passed through naany changes. Whon lest, light in that compaison. 1 do not
Aieàauder the Great becai3ne the con- know but that even idi utir old age we
qderor';o Persi a, li-e marcl2ed Againart look back to tliat feeling, as the sweet.
Jerusa1-èrfntopns tfridnth est .we have through life. Our passions
Fe'rsians in opposing him. Tie peopl.e and our wilfulness may lead uis far from
were greatly afarrned*when they heard the object of ouï filial love; we leamu
of his appraladJdntehg even to pain her heart, to oppise ber
priest, with a lorg, procession of' the wishes, to violate her commanris; we.
othe r priests, .. entout in their robes may become wild, headsirong, and -an.
to meet him; and such was the effeot gry at lier c'ounsels, or opposition; but.
of' thleir 'appearance upon him, that he whren death las, stilled lier monitory
tiredted, themn with respect, and'spared voice, and 'nothiog but calm memory
thei city. After Aiexarrdcr's death, remains tu recapitulate ber virtues and

whih ocured t Jruulemin 24~good deeds, afection like a fio.wer
B,,c., Ptoleniyfif whomi you have beaten to, the grorund by a past zetorai,
read, rnarchied again st thc place., took raises up her head an'1 smiles amftongst
it, and eLr.-ied several Of the Jewsl her tears. Roun.d that idea, as we
prisoners to Egypt. After liil Anti-, have said, the mind clings welth fond
ochus Epiphanes plundered thie city, 1affection ; and even when the earlier
and proÇaned the temple by placing period o! our losa forces memory tu be
an imauge of' Jupiter in it, %,vhich was s0 silent, fancy takes the place of remem..
gricvo;us'to the Jsthat it ul tim ate- brance, and twines the image o!' our
ly led to. a fîtmous revoi.t, calledthle dead. parent with a garland of graces,
revoit of, the' .Maccabees' in whic i it and beauties, .and virtues wiàich we
ivas resgued from the hands of' tile obntta ih.ep2qsd
heathen. Sixiy-tlrree years before dntfo htsepsesd
Christ it. was takeri by thec Romans,' Let an diher's passion be, a lecture
under Pompey, and twelve thu-usand to thy reason, 'aud let the shipwreck
of' the Jews ânassacred in the temple O!' bis understanding he-a sea.mark to
courts. It was otili under the Roman thy paseiois.
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